2nd Sunday of Lent
March 13, 2022

FAITH @ HOME

2nd Sunday of Lent

First Reading:
Responsorial Psalm:
Second Reading:
Gospel:

Genesis 15:5-12, 17-18
Psalms 27:1, 7-8, 8-9, 13-14.
Philippians 3:17-4:1
Luke 9:28b-36

Jesus was revealing to his disciples what was
going to happen to him; a glimpse of his
divinity, of his eternal life.

Full readings can be found here!

1. HEAR

Grab your bible and look up the reading. Don’t
have one? You can find the text here.

Click here to see a video of the proclamation of
the Gospel (ends at 3:05 and is followed by a
reflection).

Click here to see a children’s video of the
proclamation of the Gospel (ends at 1:37 and is
followed by a reflection).

2. PRAY

Reflect on the Gospel reading. Talk to Jesus
about what he was revealing to his three
disciples when they witnessed his
transfiguration.

Imagine yourself there as Peter. You are invited
to enter into silent prayer.
Share with us how you are living out your
faith at home. Use #LACatholicsBelieve
and tag @LACatholics on social media.

Ask Jesus to reveal himself to you and allow
Him to speak to your heart. What is the hope
you have for eternal life? What do you need to
transform and have eternal life?
The prayer can be between you and God or, if
you feel called each person can share what
came up for them.

3. TALK

During this time of Lent, this time of
transformation, the church offers the
Sacrament of Reconciliation to help us
experience God’s mercy and forgiveness.

Make time this week to experience God’s graces
from this sacrament.
Share with one another what the experience
was like. Where did you experience God’s
presence or mercy?
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